Vibriosis Case Classification Flow Chart
December 2013 - based on CSTE 2012 Case Definition

Are there positive laboratory results?
- No → Not a Case
- Yes → Does the patient meet the clinical description?¹

Does the patient meet the clinical description?¹
- No → Not a Case
- Yes → Is the patient epidemiologically linked to a confirmed case?

Is the patient epidemiologically linked to a confirmed case?
- No → Not a Case
- Yes → Are the lab results an isolation² from a clinical specimen?

Are the lab results an isolation² from a clinical specimen?
- No → Not a Case
- Yes → Species identification and, if applicable, serotype designation should be reported.
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Indiana State Department of Health
Vibriosis (Non-cholera *Vibrio. spp.*)

1 **Clinical Description:** An infection of variable severity characterized by watery diarrhea, primary septicemia, or wound infection. Asymptomatic infections may occur, and the organism may cause extra-intestinal infection.

2 **Isolation:** *Vibrio cholerae* O1 and O139 are reportable as cholera, not vibriosis

3 **Confirmed/Probable Case:** Complete the Cholera and Other Vibrio Illness Surveillance (COVIS) Report and send to CDC as specified on the form.